2024-05-14 Meeting notes (Nephio-SPIRE demo)

Date
14 May 2024

Attendees
- Rahul Jadhav
- Shiv Bhagavatula
- Prashant Mishra
- Kamel Idir
- Byung-Woo Jun
- Tom Kivlin
- Manuella

Recording
GMT2024...160.mp4

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5mins</td>
<td>Past Action Items</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>• Byung-Woo Jun to check if there exists any doc for SBOM practices from ONAP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mins</td>
<td>ORAN-WG Workload Identity Requirement</td>
<td>Rahul Jadhav</td>
<td>• Next step: Propose alternative designs to SIG-NetArch ORAN WG2 based on spire-server placement, and based on the defn of trust domain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 20mins| SPIRE Demo                    | Prashant Mishra Shiv Bhagavatula | • Next Action Items:
|       |                               |                            |   ◦ Check automation requirements from Nephio perspective          |
|       |                               |                            |   ◦ Get detailed call flow from Nephio perspective               |
|       |                               |                            |   ◦ Identify action items                                       |

Action items

☐